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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

P ITTSBURGER:
TUURBDAY MORNING
- .

21101iLNING POST JOB OPPIIDEI•

We would call the attention of DIBBOIIANTS AND

BUMESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived

fromPADadelptda a number of fonts of new JobType, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
IloadsPaperBooks, Posters, and Programmes for exhibl

rims. AD orders will be promptly filled.

B. 'M. PETTING.= a CO., Newspaper Advestiring

Agvat,are the Agents for thePittsburgh Daily and Weekly

pee, and are authorised to receive Anomassmrasrra and
Scrosournottsfor us at the same rates as required at this
Mice. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
°Vices are at Nov YORK, 122Nassau ouzo,

Drools, 10Etna BTREET.

lo`3ta JOIIN W. 2,I'OAI3.TEIY is our authorized earlier
on the route formerly served byJoan FORGE:I3, and is alone

entitled tocollect from weekly subscribers.

The Democratic Committee of Correspondence,
FOR ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

Ara' mcLueeted to meet et the Sr. MMUS nOTYI., on

SATURDAY, July:list,at 1.1 o'clock, A. M.
R. D. GUTHRIE, Ch'n.

Thefollowing gentlemen compose the Committee:
John-Birmingham, D. R. Williams,
Wm. Wilson, A. Holstein,
L. B. Patterson, Thee. J. Keenan,

. Thos. B. Ilamllum, J. Hardman,
Henry Ingram, James A. Irwin,
Barnes Ford, G. F. GLllmere,
Wm. AL Porter,. John M. Irwin,
Thos. Farley, Alex. Black,

4. Edmund Snowden, John Mellon,
Dr.A. 11. Gross, Chaa. Barnett,
F. H.Collier, Francis Felix

Suns M. Jacob Bi'Coßister.

THE NEWS.
Hoar is falling yet, slowly but surely, in New

York. A month ago the brands sold at $10,50
which now are to be bad at $8,60

Bishop Waugh, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, who has been vary ill, is recovering
from his-late dangerous attack of chills, fever

and erysipelas.
The Washington Star intimates that the Pres

dent has removed from the Mobilo Custom
House, General C. A. Bradform, who was one of

the delegates from Alabama to the recent Philo,

dolphin American National Council.
Mre. Margaret Hewes, charged with the mur-

der of the illegitimate infant of her daughter
Rebecca, has been committed to take her trial

for murder in the first degree. Jonathan
Sehook, the reputed father, was also committed
to take his trial as an accessory after the fact.

In New Orleans, lately, a man named Hunter

has been sentenced to paya fine of one thousand
dollars, undergo an imprisonment of six months,

and forfeit certain slaves whom he illegally sold
in such a manner as to separate the mother from

her children, contrary to the Louisiana laws.

A most salutary example.

A SLIGHT DIFFERS:Wt.—The sentence of death
pronounced upon John Blake for murder in Cal-

ifornia has been commuted by Governor Bigler
to one year's imprisonment in the state Prison.
Ho was to have been hung on the 25th of May.

RIGHTS OP STOCKHOLDERS UNDER RAILROAD
MORTGAGES TO PROPERTY ACQUIRED SURST.QUENT
TO THE EXECCTION Cr THY- MORTGAGES.-1.0 the
ease of the Springfield, Mount Vernon and Pitts-
burgh Railroad company, some important points
were in issue, for the first time, we believe, in the
State of Ohio. The bonds have been issued un-
der the usual railroad mortgage, containing a
covenant that the company should give to the
trustees a conveyance of any property acquired
subsequently to the execution of their first
mortgage. The conveyance, however, had never
been actually given ; the road became embar-
rassed, and the rolling stock and fixtures of ethe
road amounting to some $120,000 were levied on,
to satiefy executions issued by sundry of the
judgmentcreditors. A °battle mortgage had like-
n-ice been made on this same rolling stock, by
the board of directors,to themselves, to secure
advances made by them. A motion was there-
fore made on behalf of the bondholders for an
injunction restraining the sheriff from making
the sale under executions, and to compel a ape-
cifio performance on the part of the company of
the covenant for the conveyance of subsequent-
ly acquired property.

The points made by the plaintiffs were : That
the covenant contained in the mortgage was no-

tice to all subsequent the:mem-once° of the equi-
table interest of the bondholders, and that the
company could do no act legally, or execute any
valid instrument which would interfere with such
equitable interest : That if a side under execution
should take place, the property would become so

scattered that the bond holders would have, no
remedy: That the court should decree a specific
performance of the covenant for further convey•
once, as against any subsequent incumbrance.,

with notice of the equitable title of the bondhold-
ers, and that the record of the mortgage was
notice to everybody: That the property, even

though acquired subsequently to the Lieu-

lion of the first mortgage, was actually pur-
chased with the money paid on the bonds, en,i
that thereby the company became the holders of
property In trust for the bondholders, and had
no possible rights or interest in it except as such
trustees, and, therefore, executions issued by
subsequent judgment-creditors, could not hold
the rolling stock or fixtures.

Thecourt held that sufficient grounds had been
shown for the injunction, which was granted and
the sale stayed.

This is, we believe, the first case which has
been decided in Ohio, involving the rights of
holders to the property acquired subsequently to
the executing of the mortgage under which their
bonds are leaned, and it will have a tendency to
restore the feeling of security in railroad enter-
prises. As we stated in our yesterday's paper,
the affairs of the road have been placed In a
moat satisfactory condition, and the road will be
soon complet its terminus at Lakeville.—Neir
York Port

It was recently stated that Colonel Deinfield
awl Major Mordecai, the two 11. S. Ordnance
officers sent out by the 11. S. War Department to
examine the operations at Sebastopol were re-
fused permission by the French government to

visit the French camp. It appears that the rea-
son was, that they would not pledge themselves

not to visit subsequently the Russian camp.
John Manigle, a love sick swain residing in

Philadelphia, but whose love was not reciproca-

ted, determined last Friday to shuffle off this

mortal coil, by drinking molten lead! The lead

was actually taken into his mouth, but it was
suffered to run out again, without having been

swallowed. His mouth and breast rare so
dreadfully injured that it was thought the reaul

would be fatal.: The sister of the young man,
bearing him groan, entered the room, and found

the brother in tho greatest agony, and the ladle
of molten lead lying near the fire. He did not

wiah•to recover, and it is very probable his wish

will be gratified. "Oh, woman, woman," &e.

Speech of Senotor Wilson ID Boston-.
Ms Experience in the Philadelphia
Convention.

The Boston Courier, of the 23d theta contains
the following abstract of a speech delivered by
Senator Wilson, at a Know Nothing meeting held
in that city:

Senator Wilson addressed a large number of
citizens of the Eleventh Ward last evening, his
remarks being based upon the action of the
Know Nothing delegates to the NationalConven-
tion at Philadelphia. In his speech Mr. Wilson
said it was the aim and the constant desire of
the Massachusetts delegates to keep clear of the
question of slavery, but the South brought forth
the subject, and the Massachusetts delegates
were obliged to meet it there and then. The
Massachusetts delegation, through the instru-
mentality of the dough-faced New York delega-
tion, were refused admittance Into the council
for twenty-four hours, but finally they succeed-
ed in attaining admission. Mr. Wilson said he
was perfectly well convinced before the expira-
tion of the first week, that the South would de-
mand tho North to pledge its entire strength
and power in support of Southern slavery—that
the North must cherish and keep warm that in-
famous institution. ' Mr. Wilson said that Mr.
Bowlin, of Virgin;a, eaid ho intended to whip
some Massachusetts man: also thatJudge Cone,
of Georgia, said that Georgia demanded and
would have a declaration from the North in favor
of slavery—otherwise her delegates would leave.

Mr. Wilson said that eeventeen of the plat-
form committee supported the majority of the
resolutions, principally coming from States where
the American party had been defeated, and
they were opposed by fourteen delegates, re-
presenting ono hundred mud twenty-six electoral
votes in those States where the American party
had triumphed.

The delegates from Georgia went in for George
Law for President, and air from Peunsylvania,
while one from New York, was in favor of Mr.
Dickinson.

Mr. Wilson said that Gov. Gardner told the
South that not a city or town in Massachusetts
would support the majority platform, and ho
said that Mr. Brooks, of the New York Express,
had said that the whole North would spurn the
platform. It was attempted in the Convention
to put him (Gen. Wilson) down—to keep him
out, but, said Gen. Wilson, Gov. Gardner decla-
red be would go out if Wilson was ousted. The
New England States, with New Jersey, Ohio, Il-
linois and Indiana, all went together.

Gov. Gardner succeeded Mr. Wilson, and hie
speech was very enthusiastically received. The
convocation was kept up to a late hour, and we
know not what was the end of it.

Bet hero is another which shows the dieposi •

tion to commit suicide from disappointed love
le not confined to the male sea. An inquest
was held last Monday by the Coroner of thecity
of New York upon the body of a young girl
named Mary Erdmann, not quite fifteen years
of age, who committed suicide by taking a dose

Of arsenic. from disappointment in a love affair.
She was warmly attached to a young man about

twenty years of age, who had promised to marry

ber,luid who bad kept her .company for some
time, but be having broken his promise, it broke
her heart.

The " PM to Intemperance, Pauperism and

Crime" held a mass meeting in the Tabernacle,
,New York, on Monday evening. It was a very

large affair. Rev. John Chambers, Phila., Wm.

H. Burleigb, Req., and others spoke. When the
proceedings,were two-thirds through, Mr. I. J.

Oliver, the President, arose and remarked : " I
want the reporters to turn round and look at this
audience, to see what it Is made of, and not say'

as they have said before about these Temperance
meetings, that they are all women and children."
this rather astonished the reporters, and three

of them feeling insulted (including the reporter
of the Tribune) withdrew from the meeting.

A most singular accident occurred In Cleve-

land, last Monday, by which a little girl named
Catharine Meier, aged eleven years, who was a
servant in the house of Mr. Justin Morrison,
met with death in a verymelancholy manner. It
appears that while passing through the door,

she suddenly came in contact with her aunt, an-
other domeatio, who wasbringing in a glass dish

fall of strawberries. The collision was so vio-
lent as to cause both to tumble down upon the

floor. The broken glass dish out the little girl
in the neck, wounding the carotid artery and

the floor was soon deluged with blood. All at-
tempts to stay the effusion were made both by
those present, and by two physicians, but they
were unable to save the life of the sufferer, and
she expired the same evening at 8 o'clock.

The German Festival in New,Sork
The torch-light procession of the German

Turners, in New York, oo Saturday night, to
receive the visitors from other cities, was an im-
posing drain The Tribune nays:

A crowd of thousands of epeotators who had
assembled in the Park awaiting the arrival of
the united Societies listened to several fine per-
formances of music given by the Turners' Braes
Band. Finally, at 11 o'clock, the booming of
cannon announced the arrival of the strangers
at Castle Garden. They soon afterwards march-
ed up Broadway to the City Hall, saluted on
their entire route by music, songs of welcome
and buzz's. The procession was then newly
formed by marshals on horseback and marched
directly to their headquarters in Washington Hall
in Elizabeth street, on account of the lateness of
the hour and the fatigue they had undergone.

Their procession constituted one of the finest
spectacles ever witnessed in this city. They
marched with their numerous banners and the
beloved stars and stripes of their now " Vater-
land" in fraternal harmony, near by the old
black-red-golden standard of old Germany, the
red universal republican colors and the rich Milt
banners of the singers, embroidered by " zarter
Minna Hand"—(tender love's hand)—with their
numerous torch-lights and lanterns "changing
night into day," with their brilliancy and with
the display of military order and spirit so innate
with the German race.

INTERIISTISCI TO TEA DIMMERS.—The un-
healthful effects of some parcels of tea which
are dealt out in our cities is owing to their being
'adulterated eo extensively by the Chinese. Dam-
aged and old tea is taken by them, and placed

over hot pans of charcoal to dry; the dried

leaves are then pot into east iron pans—a few

pounds of tea in oaoh pan—and placed over
furnaces ; a Little tumerio ie now stirred in, but

In order to secure a good green hue, lumps of
Pruden blue and gympsam are added. These
arethen stirred before the fire until the tea has

taken the fine bloom color of hyson, with very

ranch the same eoent. The transformed leaves

are then picked, sifted, chopped small, and sold
for excellent young hyson.

From the Cincinnati C;uutmercial of Monday.]

liar There is a gong of infamous and foolish
persons in Pittsburgh, who are so much afraid
that a slave may pass through that town, that
they are in the habit of kidnapping free negroes.
Several caeca of this kind have occurred within
a few months Fast. A. few days since, a Mr.
Henry, arrived in that city of smoke and insane
collared persons, with nineteen negroes, en route
for Northern Ohio, where he proposed to pro.
vide there with homes. They were not slaves,
having been manumitted by their owner, and Mr.
Henry was merely the agent to see that they
were comfortably settled, and was amply provi-
ded with funds for that purpose. When aboard
a steamboat and about to leave the city, they
were induced by a crowd of fanatics to believe
that they were not to be free, and persuaded to
leave the boat. Mr. Henry made no objections,
and they are now, instead of having good homes,
left to starve. The Post says; "Those who
enticed these negroes away from Mr. Henry, un-
der those circumstances, deserve to be called
'negro stealers. ' They have stole those poor
Degrees from a friend, not an owner, and have
robbed them of a home, of comfort and prosper-
ity." What an excellent thing it would be if all
the fools were dead. The Abolitionists of Pitts-
burgh, black and white, would be numbered
among the things that wore.

Forty-five societies, numbering some three
thousand persons, were in the procession, and
about fifteen spectators in the Park. Five socie-
ties from Baltimore, ono from Richmond and
One from Washington, were represented. The
festival was to have commenced yesterday, by a
grand rehearsal at the Metropolitan Theatre in
the morning, and a concert at night.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial, TUORIRy

The Adultery Case.
Dr. Charles Grant, charged with adultery, was

before the police court yesterday. From the
testimony it appears that a girl named Mary
Welsh, had been indentured to Charles Billings,
of Oxford, by the House ofRefuge, and through
the inducements of a girl named Mary Jane Wil-
liams had been coaxed to leave there, and to
come to her house in this city, where she had
been living improperly with Dr. Grant. Dr.
Grant stated that he appeared in court without
counsel, and that his most material witnesses
were absent. On those grounds ho asked for a
continuance. The Court refused, alleging that
ample time had been given him to prepare his
case. He was found guilty, and sentenced to
pay a fine of one hundred and fifty dollars,
and to be confined in the county jail for twenty
days.

EIFJOBAT/ON TO THE UNITED STATES.—The fol-
lowing is a statement of the number of passen-
Sere fiXrlvlng in the United States by sea from
foreign countries during the last eleven years,
froirifieptember 00,,1843, to Deoember 31;1834:

Males. Beinalen. Bea not elated. Total.
Jgtil...;..— 48,897 15,867 84.764

. i5et.......--. 0,188 49.290 1,400 119,804
1956;,;,,„.....90,973 03,778 897 158,648
18441.—.......184160 .96.747 1,957 232.554
11141............180,128 92,883 472 =9 843

3.848...........179,288 119,916 442 309.610
1849--.. 39,2a2 27,107 /81 66,670
1860-- .209.903 119,192 1,038 315,833
11151............245,017 162,745 68 .-. 408,828

398,470 398,470
1868—.........a6,596 164,181 400,777
1854............284,887 176,587 4430,474

FIGIIT BETWEEN A SQUIRREL AND A ROBIN.—
It is said to bo an established fact that squirrels
and birds cannot live together in perfect har-
mony. The Manchester Mirror relates an in-
stance which was recently witnessed near Man-
chester, of a contest between a squirrel and a
robin. The squirrel emended an apple tree,
with felonious intent and malice aforethought,
for the pprpose of sucking the eggs of a robin
that had built her nest there. Fortunately Mrs.
Redbreast was upon the nest at the time, and
sustained with valor the attack of her four-foot-
ed assailant, and Mr. Squirrel soon found that
he had rashly assaulted a perfect Sebastopol of
a bird's nest, defended by a foe more terrible to
him than would be the forces of the whole com-
bined Russian army. In the fierce battle which
occurred he was sadly scratched and beaten
and at length retired in disgust and shame
from the tree. This squirrel was one of
the striped variety—a plebeian " chip-monk,"
as a county school master would say—and prob-
ably no sentiments of chivalry or refinement
bad ever beef; instilled into his ignoble mind.

Jonathan P. Broadwell and Mary Jane Wil-
liams wero fined one hundred dollars and sent
to jail for ten days each, on a charge of fornica-
tion. Messrs. Grant and Broadwell are individ-
uals well known in this city, and have held re-
spectable positions in society. A great deal of
morbid interest is felt in this case but we deem
it improper to give the testimony in detail,
though it might be slightly profitable to gratify
the vicious appetite of a large portion of the

Tata 1,664,874 1,105,492 404,0 Z 2,174,395
POST °MOB Merriam.—The Poet•office at

Braddock's Field, Allegheny county, Pa., is re-
established, and Henry Bailey appointed Post-
muter. The office at Keystone, Perry county,
Pa., is discontinued. The office at Mount Alto,
Franklin county, is discontinued. Appointments—David K. Wotring, Postmaster at Schnecks-
villa, Lehigh county, Pa., vice Peter Gross, Jr.
Alinos Matthews, Postmaster at Freehold, War-ren county, Pa., vice Alvin Martin. JosephHughes, Postmaster at Lewisville,Chester coun-
ty, Pa., vice Zaoh. Jones. Arthur Voobnrg,
Postmaster at Sinnamahoning, Clinton county,
etas W. A. Simpson—all to fill vacancies by re-
signation.

FROSpHOTEI OP THE WHEAT CHOP.-A friend of
cure, wbo hae•just returned from a visit to
'Washington county, daring which he visited
nearly every portion of the county, says the
wheat crop could not_ present a more promising
appearance, ant} gives'every prospect of an un-
exampled harvest. The fruit crop, with the ex-
ception of cherries, is also pronounced exceed-
ingly good.
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PROHIBITION IN NEW VORIM. (E the New York Times.) , The As*talc= Ship that took Rifles to

0 11 1
A New York paper-famous few Ifs enterprise .i. Illaasearce L. Maiop.• J h limos. ' Russia.

We were induced, on Sunday evening, to go ' FromtheaMemelcorresPoridciat of the.London
News, wader date of May 26:in all matters pertaining to news, but equally and hear a discourse advertised to be delivered

notorious for the unreliability of its reports—a
stated some time since that the Germans of the by Margaret L. Bishop, at a little chapel, a sort When the Driver, Commander Gardiner, was

of conveniently furnished upper room, Na 108 sent into Sottish port to serve the vessels lying
commercial metropolis and vicinity were pre- ' First street. About fifty persons were present,

but the place will easily seat a hundred. The . there with the officialnotice of the blockade, she

paring to offer- armed' resistance to the new i, People style themselves "Israelites." After an i und among others an American barque ' called

liquor law of that State, which goes into effect i . elder," or some other officer, had read the 1 the Sammy Appleton, of Boston, United States,
alms craft of about 900 tons register, whom she

on the 4th of July next. It thereupon proceeded . eleventh chapter of the Epistle to the Romans, also served with a warning to clear out in six

to offer the gratuitous advice that its German a hymn was sung, to a well-known psalm tune,

and French friends had better do nothing of accompanied on the serephine. There were no "Ye'\ introductory prayer, nor soy at the close.
Mrs. Bishop then rose. She is a matronly-

A day or two afterwards the Driver, being out

the kind ; " for a foreign armed mob in the • cruising, fell in with this same American, and

looking middle-aged lady ; when animated, herarrears of New York would be shot down like an officer of the Driver was vent on board to ex-
amine the ship's papers. They were found per-

dogs." There would have been nothing Map", face is lighted up with much expression. With- featly in order; whereupon the officer demanded

propriate in this counsel had it come from a out a text, she recited the Lord's Prayer, and

commenced.a very orderly-worded address, seem- t o see the bills of lading. The American captain

friend, or bad there been any truth in the chargeobjected to this, and began to make difficulties,
ingly takingfor her subject , "Thy will be done."

manufactured for the purpose of placing a large We have not room to followher through a di e- which excited the suspicion of the British offi

number of respectable people in the position of course which occupied an hour in its delivery,— leer, so be insisted on their produotion, which

red republicans and anarchists ; but the journal it may be sufficient if we characterize it as i
cative of great natural talent, a copious and

was at length complied with, and from which it

in question has acquired within a few months a
appeared that the Sammy Appleton had just

close familiarity with S crip ture, a most figura- landed at Baltish port 50,000 rifles and 10,000

most unenviable distinction for its libels on our tive aptitude at what is termed'o spit itmaisingo revolvers, besides about 800 cwt. of cotton, as
the ostensible part of the cargo.

foreign population, and this last text for its late the whole historic record, and all the tentof

homily it appears is no better than what has gone illustration necessary to a practised debater.
" Oh, ho, you have been landing rifles, have

She evidently is sincere in her convictions, amia- we'llyou,
before. Two French papers, the Progrea and the ble in her conceptions, and In the main sound inmy friend 2" quoth the„lientenant. "Now,

Courtier des Etats Unia, as well as two German the parallelism of her own notions with those penter of the Driver with him, as is usual in

dailies, the New York State Zeitung and the Now of most seats of rational and orthodox Christ- snob oases, he proceeded to examine andransack
the hold of the American ship, but without find-
itanything suspicions.York Demokrat, all pronounce the statement of lem•

Taking up from the table a series of short
the Herold a pure fabrication. The first named

' - Yon may thank your stars, my man," said
printed sermons, we found them edited by

of these journals makes some remarks, which "Jahn Wroe o—n mere disconnected stringing the lieutenant to the skipper, when the search

are good enoughto copy. It says: together of figurative texts. And who is John
be Wroe ?It may interest our readers to be in-was concluded, "that I found no arms on board

In a republican country the law can never formed. Within eight miles of Manchester, in
your vessel; for, had there been one single

overcome. Whoever should attempt to violate
the old country, are two densely populated 10-rifle more than the number of hands on board,

it by force of arms would lose more than his
you would hav, ii been nabbed, as sure as my

property • be would risk in the effort his life. ()elides, the towns of Ashton and Staleybridge. name is—.

In a repu blic legality i
t

the passion of the oiti- The capitalists of these places engaged in the
" Ali, I calculate I was too wide awake for

you Britishers this time," said the Yankee,

sea, although frequently a restraint, as in an cotton manufactures, ate mostly as immensely
ignorant as they are enormously wealthy, having buckling with delight ;

" and I reckon I'm on

nearly to a man risen from indigence, and are the safe side of the hedge now."
army discipline is the passion of the soldier, al-

though often a yoke. As in a military revolt
J the class of people among whom any roll- Nothing could be done, and the Driver's boat

the gious imposture might be expected to be sue-the sound of the drum would bring back the shoved off. I may add that the Sammy Ap-

cessful. Fifteen or twenty years ago, this John piston entered the sound on the Isth of March,
soldier to rho ranks to assist in compelling
mutineers to return to their duty, so it would be

Wroe appeared among them. He founded a and arrived at Baltish port on the 12th of April

in an armed resistance against the law of tem-
perance, or any other. The three-fourths of the sect—the men to this day (from religious mo-

citizens of the United States hate it, and yet, if, tive,) wearing long beards, white bats, and the

legal resistance once exhausted, there should be Quaker costume ; the women are attired In

some who would be disposed to resist its appli- linen exclusively, and wear green stockings.

cation by force, the love of legality and of order From the tone of the sermone we saw on the ta-

would prevail with the masses over every other hie, we infer they were always, as now, be-

consideration, and the aggressors would perish, hovers in the doctrine of the near approach of
the Milennium.

Wroethe victims of a mistake as to the means of de- lgot freely hold of the purse strings of
fending a right in a republican country. If
there were another route traced by principle, we this wealthy people—Sail' four splendid marble

would place ourselves in the foremost ranks of „lod esg" for the' four entrance gates of his

those who felt disposed to act upon it ; but out New Jerusalem—laid the joists of the building

of the legal paths we see only pitfalls. with ceder ; and, in addition to this, with a
worse audacity than that of Brigham Young,
forced into relationship with himself, of a very
suspicious character, some of the most respecta-
ble young girls of his congregation. Attest, be
dared to inform one of his wealthiest dupes,
that " the Lord bad told him be (Wroe) must
have his wife." The message was received from
the " Ashton Prophet " (as unbelievers wicked-
ly destnated him) with Incoming reverence,
and the response was that, "as yet, the Lord
had not informed" the wealthy wiseacre in ques-
tion " of any such thing—he week( watt, and
notice if each intimation would be given."

After some other contingent matters of scan-
dal, the population arose, and under a species
of English Lynch law, the prophet was glad to
escape (to Bradford, we believe.) with his life.
The half finished buildings yet remain, and a
few of the sect yet hang together in the place.
These things are quite familiar, we are told, to
all persons who have been resident in Mani:heti-
ter, and have even the slightest acquaintance
with the religious history of the neighborhood;
indeed they form matter of infidel scoff to thou-
sands, to the great irjury of real religion. It is
not for us to traduce any system of conscientious
belief, especially in this free land, but while
America is twitted with the nurture of Mormon-
lam, it is quite fair to remember that tee vaga-
ries of Joanna Sonthcott arose and were fed out
of the fanatioiem of our English friends, and
that Thom, who fancied himself the Saviour,
was abet down close to the time-honored Cathe-
dral of Canterbury, while Wroe made the neigh-
borhood of educated Manchester infamous for
his Faintly imposture. We are truly sorry a
woman with a capacity and a disposition, like
that of NI ,rgr.ret L. Bishop's, should be found
allied with a party having such an apostolic
origin.

ANECDOTE OF CHANCELLOIL KENT.—The late
Chancellor sent was one of those men whose
innate dignity allowed him to take in good part
familiarity—the remit of ignorance and acci-
dent. He was exceedingly fond of martial mu-
sic, and hearing the drums of kreoruiting party
who had taken a station at the corner of a street
beat a point of war, he walked out to listen to

it nearer. Insensibly be was whistling ,the bur-
den of his tune, when the man of war accosted

him thus:
"You are fond of such music, then, my fine

fellow ? "

" Yes, " was tho reply.
Well, tben," said Sergeant Kite, " why not

join us ? Good quarters—good bounty—large
bounty ! Besides, ourCeptain is a glorious fellow.
Why don't you, now ! You can't do better. "

" Well," said the Chauoellor, "I have one pret-
ty strong objection. "

"What is it ?" asked the Sergeant.
Why, just now I happen to have a better

trade. "

"What trade is it ?" said the inquieitor.
" I am Chancellor of the State of New York."
" Whew ! " muttered the Sergeant. " Strike

up I—quick time ! forward, march!"
Off tramped the military man without looking

behind him, leaving the Chancellor to his enjoy
laugh at the adventure.

A REVOLUTIONARY PATRIOT DEAL.—The War-
saw New Yorker announces the death of Peter
Besancon, at the advanced ago of ninety•three
years. It says the decessel„wes one of the
band of noble spirits who crcitted the ocean with
Lafayette, to assist the Colonies lu their strug-
gle for independence. He was born in or near

the city of Besancon, in France, in 1762—sumo
to America at the age of sixteen—was present
at the execution ofGeneral Andre, and remained
in the army until the end of the war. Mr. Be-

i ssnzon was a devoted member of the Baptist
church for fifty-one years; a cherished brother
of the Masonic fraternity, having been initiated
by General Washington in person ; and Honorary
Member of the Independent Order of Old Fel-
lows, and of the Good Templars. He had resi-
ded for many years at Butternuts, Otsego county;
he then removed to the western part of the
State, living in Perry, then in Middlebury, and
finally to Pike, where he remained until the
time of his death.

Haitian OF NSW attLEANS. —The Crescent of
the 18th inst. says:—The general health of the
city may be set down at decidedly good for this
or any other season. The cholera bee about en-

tirely disappeared, and our country friends ma"
visit.tts without anyfears or tremblings. For
the week- enditg on Saturday evening, there"
were but four deaths caused by cholera in the,

Charity Hospital. The almost entire absence
of the disease in this institution—which is the
health thermometer of the cites most exposed to
epidemics of all kinds—alearly indicates the
fact that the period of danger—if ever there
were really such a period—is over.

The following is the number of deaths during
the four weeks previous to the 17th inst:—

Cholera. Other Direkses. Tots".
Week etAlng 27th ISt 355
Week eudlog 3.1 ittt..--...251 217 bra
Week ehtileit 10th tazt-...... ISA IS.)

Week ending 17th ha1t...._.. 76 160 '236

Lungs I Lunge '1 I

1,000

/af"Liver Complniat, OF TEN TEATLS' STAND
INC, CURED by the use-of only Two Bottles of Dr
&BLAND'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.

Juno25th, 1855

Tbis I; to certify, U.s' having been afiliCted with liver
complaint for lin years, and after having tried nearly
every known remedy without Ending relief,' wasat lost
Induoed to try Dr. Nl`Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, and
attar using only two taxer, was perfectly cared. I now take
pleasure inrecommending them to the public as the best
Liver or general Antibllions Pills ever offered to the public.

Mrs. ANN MALON
No. 17 llivington street.

P. S.—Dr.:ll'l,3l3es Celebrated Liver Pills, also hl great

Vermiluge or Worm Destroyer, can now be had at all

respectable drug stores In this city.
Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none

but Dr. APLane'e Liver Pills. There are other Pills, put.
porting to be Liver Nile,now before the public.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING EROS.,

Suoceosoro to J. Kidd S. Co.,
No. GO Wood Arca.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TFIE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST PROZII PITTSBURGH.

On and alter MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the PASSEN
ClEit TRAINS will run as follows, until further notice:

FAST MAIN um LrAVE AT 3 A. M.
MAIL TRAIN " AT BA. M.
KUMSS TRAM " AS 3P. M.

Three Trains all run through to Crestline, end connect
there with the Columbusand Cincinnati.Ohio and Indiana,
and BelLafontaine and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are madefor Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Au; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Au No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold toCincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, FortWayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towneand Citiesin the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10A.M. and 5 P. M., an•t Now Brighton
at 7 A. M. and 1 P.M.

For Tickets and further information,"applyL 9
./. 0. CURRY,

At the corner aloe, under the 'Monongahela House
Or.at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855. • (inblo)

111tu,U43411: 11.r1i1

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
soma TETE

Continuation of the Ohio and Ponna. R. R
TO FORT IVAYNE,

THUD ERINDILID AND ZIGHTLAN NUYS 1/8031

Trains connoot at Coastline, without detention, with
all the Trains on the Ohio and Anna. Road, and also at.
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alb,

gheny City, or at Tiny of the following points:
Fort Wayne, Bellefontaino,

Cincinnati, Urbana,
Dayton,

Indianapolis, Richmond,
Tiffin, Findlay.

Portions desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a
Ticket by the Ohioand Indiana Railroad.

je6 J. It. STRAUOU&N,Supt.

Air-Pace neglected often prove fatal, leads to con-
sumption; anoint the parts three times a day with DAL.
LEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. Ifsecretion form in tharectum
then insert the "Pile.Syringe," Shed with Extractor; and
gradually discharge it as the syringe is withdrairn. It
never faits to cure cases of any age or virulence, nor togive
entire ease instantly to all, frequently curingby one appli-
cation.

Piles are known by the heat, B. and pain of the
anus. Bleeding piles ere caused, sometimes, by the falling
of he whole bowels, which then press the intestinal canal
tight against the back bone, and keeps the blood from re-
turning up the vessels. similar to the blood being kept at
the top of your finger when a string is tied tight around it;
such is frequent, and for scrofulous humors and Welts to
form therein; then procure a perfectabdominal suppOrter,
and wear a compress to the rectum, and continue to use the
salve as above; also, rub it well over the loins and abdomen
for some time, and the naturalbeltsthat support the bowels
will he contracted and made strong, and your life trill be
saved. If properly applied, every case will be cured. It
never fails.

Non, genuine withouta steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY DAI,LEY, Manufacturer,
0. V. OLICKENER A CO ,

Proprietors.
Sold at 26 cents per box by Dr. O. ri. KEYSER, 140

Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or letters for in-
formationor &dales, to be addressed to 0. V. °MCKEE=

00, Now York. idaxikw2w

W anted,

SESEIZEM

MrOld Sores, Ulcers, and all eruptions and
diseases arising from an impure or depraved state of the
blood. •Seethe ettraordlnery cure of Wm. G. Harwood,a

highly respectable citizen of Richmond, Ta., by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. Me had ulcers and sores of the worst
description, end finally got so bad, he was unable to walk,
except on crutches. Afew bottles of Carter'sSpanish Mix-
ture; the great blood purifier, cured him, as it has eared

hundreds of others who have suffered with rheumatism,

bad effects of mercury,and pains and ulcers of the bones
and joints.ens See advertisment

,Ca- .The pleatalaira and Comfort of being mu
ram. in a SUIT OP inoTaNs, is greatly anhanMi by
having them elOtn, and gar61313 SO 2HI araaolt. OSIBBLEI
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
non, both as regards fit and quality of good*. Persona
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately

charged, can do so by callingat 240 lanzart SUM, head of
Wood

P. B.—Pantaloons, In particular, is one of his greatest
fortes. Ile etresot be beat in the style and th of this gar-
ment. Ntonerousreferences could be given. if necessary, to
corroborate this atatemet t. (dee9) aßriling.

Persons suffering from diseases of the throat or lungs

are, in a great majority of caeca, completely restored to

health by a faithful trial of Dr. Curtis' Hygeana or Inhaling

Vapor. By the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical agenills brought in direct contact with thediseased
parts. and cannot fail of having a beneficial effect. All
druggists sell it. gee advertisement to this paper.

Caution—Da. CllllllB' HVGELNA is theoriginal and cagy
- nine article. jelt:Swdaw

/3g3" Stocking Factory.— 0. DALY'S Stocking

Factory, where everything is made in the HOSIERYLINE,

Is et the corner of St. Clair and Perin streets. He is con-

tinually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well made
and suitable to the season, which maybe always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Store, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street Don't forget the name—C. DALY and
No. 20. ep2s

ennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000..

11.1.913el Buildingsand other Property against Loss
or Damage by Fire. and the Peale of the Bea and

inland Navigation and Transportation.
DIRECTORS:

Win. F. Johnston, Rody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. 3POlintock, Kennedy T. Friend
James S. Begley, W. S. Haven, D. E. Park,
1. Grier Sproul, Wade Hampton, D. DE Long,
A.J. Jones, J. H. Jones, H.R.Coggahal

OFFICERS:
President ilon. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
nee Prerid..nt. RODY PATTERSON,
Srey and Treasurer.A. A. CARRIER.
.Assiztant Secretary .S. S. CARRIER.

Div idend otice•.— The Allegheny and
Perrysville Plank Road Company have declared a

D. vend of One Dollar upon each Share of the Capital Stock
in said Company, payable to Stockholders onand after She
24 day of July nest, at the office of the Treasurer.

JAMES A. GIBSON,
President.

TrNOTICE...a—The ANNUAL MEETING of the
Stockholders of the ATLANTIO AND OHIO TELE-

GRAPH CuMPANY, will be held at DIIEHL&R'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Ps-, on THURSDAY, the 19th of July, 1665,
of 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of electing NINE DI-
RECTORS for the ensuing )ear, in actsordonce with the
Charter.

By order of Lhe Board of Directors.
,eatt.L.P A. B. CUMMINGS. Becrolsl7

Befor• purchasing your Hot or Gasp
to-day, call a• 16 WOOD street, and examine our

stoc.k of HATSand CAPS, which will be sold as LOW for
CAME ea any other boom in thecity canGANorwi&CO.IIsell them.

11101t,
Neat house to the newPresbyterian Church,
elfOnodoor from Sixth street.

We Have just received from the Cant a
large tot of Panama, Canton, Drat / anti Canada

STRAW CATS, whichwe can cell much below the usual
price. Straw Hate from 2.6 cents upwards. Panama Hats
from $1,40 to $4,00. MORGAIt a CO.,

mrz6 164 Wood stmt.
-

JAMES ILOSINSON.
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

`yrM.beaCandidate for nomination for the Office of
COUNTY COMIESIONEEL,ontheDemocratic Ticitet,

t ga October Election.

Life, Fire and marine Insurance Company;
CORNER O P WATER AND ItURICET STREETS,

PITTSBURG'S, P.
HODEIIT GALW.A.T, President.

Jas. D. MXlmr., Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connecter' with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Unit andCargo Disks onthe Ohioand Me-

dea-Iprd rivers and tributaries, and Marine Blake generally.
And u-sinst Lose and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of Seaand InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Polities Issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties. . .
1) titteraidt:

!Wheat Galway, Alexanderßradley,
James S. 11..rori, John Fullerton,
Jahn lirAlpha, SamuellirClurkan,
William riallipe, James W. Kaltman,
John Scott, Chaa. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Ca ram, U. D., David Richey,
Jam...Marshall, John tiraill,

Horatio N. Lea Kittanning.

CITIZEIMP Insurance Company cos
tiny' Ptttebnzgh.—W 1. DAGA.LEY. President;

iIAITUEL L. MARSH:ELL, Becretsry.
Office: 04 later Street,between Markdand Wood streetJ.
Insores MILLand CARGORisks, on the OhloandAttests

elpyl Rivers and tributaries.
Insuree against Loss or Damage by Fire.
AlSO—Against the Perilsof theBes, and Inland Haelga.

MasudTransportation
DIZIKITOPDX

William Dagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Betauel 21.-Kier,
SanwaRea, William Bingham,
RobertDunlap,Jr., John S.Dilworth,
Isaac Pennock, FrancisSellers,
8. Hatbaugh. J. Sehootunsser,
Waitorßryant, Wlillamß.Maya

John Stanton.

10e. BOW AIM caltit Association of
Pittsburgh, Pa.--OFYieli, Na 10$ THIRD

sr tEET, opposite a Telegraph Office.
This Association is organised for the purpose of affording

mutual assistance to each other, In case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association Bemires a weekly benefitdurlztg sickness,
areraTing from $2,25 to $lOper week. Itekhis Association
all members are equally interested to the management and
profits. 8. B. WifEINZIE; President.

T. J. licarra, Secretary.
Finance Committee—JOSlAlS Kris, Jilin Rum; G. N.

1101,79702.
2.41 V YOUE, Auguit7,Consulting Plipiclan—F. ht. D. nnektf... 11K.,F. I

N°Moat—The JOUBNIMINI&N TAILORS SO.
CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Alleghen , meets on the

amt. WEDNESDAY of every month, at ECH Elt'B,,
tho Diamond. By order.

Ipi.v GEO. W. BEEBE, Saoretary.

PEARL STEAM KILL,
ALLEGHENY.

/M. FLOUR DELIVERED TO YAMILLES in either of
the two Cities.

thous roay be leftat the MID, or in bozea at the stores of
LOGAN, WILED'S & CO., 62 Wood street.
BRAUN & RErrzn, corner Liberty and St. Clair
11. D. ECRWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

CASII, Oh DELIVIB7:.
JrZ BRYAN, KENNBiLIY Elc. CO.

Boot and Shoe aranufactory.
JAMES O'DONNELL & BRO.,

f IL w°lia =li7tbvhueltepsofPtjgatt4lweopexetmatnfactory
of DIEN'S AND WCIAIDN'S BOOTS AND SLIDES,
At No. "0-it Smithfield street,

111 WET-MAWS Oti ni:vas. where they will be prepared to fillall orders of every description of Boma and Bboes at theshortest notice. •

In order to accommodate all classes of customers theywill also keep on sale a good assortment of thebest easternwork. Also, ell descriptions of children's wear.
Ten= stricEN cos; goods at cash prices.
A Atmro of the public patronage is solicited. Imy2.Bm

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MUSUFACTIIIIIILSI OT

Chibon Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.
A. /t W. will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Steam or lot Water, Pipes or Chilson'e Furnace,Churches, Reboots, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses,
Cour Mouses, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. N0.25 MARKET
street, Pittsburgh. non

PEKIN TEA STORE.
S. JAYNES.

No. 38Fifth at., one dooreast of Exchange Bank,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

GBEEN AND BLACK TEAS, SELECTED WITH GREAT
can, and purchased direct from the importers, for

Cash. The stook consists of all ; the different flavors and
grades of TEA brought to theAmerican market, and will
be sold, .holesaleand retail, at the LOWEST PRICES.

RETAIL GROCERS are invited to call and get temples,
and learn our prices. _

PACKED TEAS,
Put up in metallic packages, expressly for the trade:

Young hyson No. 1, Imperial No.l,
No.2," N0.2,

" No.3Oolong No.l,
" No. 4, " N0.2,

Silver Leaf Young Hyson, Plantation Oolong,
Gunpowder No. 1, Souchong,

No.2, Ning Young Souchong,
English Breakfast, OldCountry Black.

TEAS OFALL GRADES BY THE HALF CREST.
—MAO—-

COFFEE—Fine Jamand Rio.
LOVERING'S SUGARS—Crushed; Coarse Pulverised;

Pulverized A; White Clarified C; Yellow.Claritled and best
New Orleans.

BAKERS BdO3lA, COCOA and CHOCOLATE, etc., etc.
Long experience in the business is a sure guarantee that

every article sold will be as represented.
This old established store has no connection withany other

house in the city.
Customers are warnednot to place any confidence in the

representations ofpersons formerly employed in this Es-
tablishment.

.Agent, by special appointment, for the sale of
DR. JATIVE'S CELEBRATED FAMILY ALEDICLWES;

Also,for the sale of
L. JOHNSON'S TYPE, INK, &a.

Folltrili JULY CSLEZBATION.
HE MANAGERS OF ST. PAUIIS ORPHANAM/WM1. will base the usual 4th July celebration, for the BEN-

EFIT OP THE ORPHANS,on the beautifulgrounds known
as "DENNY'S GROVE," at the Two Mile Jinn, near Law-
renceville. kverything that the Managers can do to make
this Pic Mc satisfactory shall be done. The Ladies will
spare no pains in furnishing their tables with all the deli-
cacies of the season. An excellent DAN T, 01' MIIBIO is
engaged. A large Police force will be in attendance to keep
order end present improper persons from taming on the
ground. No danger of any want of plenty of cold spring
water. and beautiful cool shade, without dust.

Railroad Oars will run every half hour from the Canal
Bridge to within one hundred yards of the ground. An
extra number of Omnibuses will also run to the forks of
the read above the toll house, at Young's tavern, and
within sixty yards ol the ground. je27:lw

0 ESTABLISH, by a firstdam Insurance Co. ofT delphis, an AGENCY in thin city. Toaperson of good
baldness habits and willing to devote las time alone to it,
a liberal compensation will be allowed. Address box 9®Pbllatielplau Post Office, • leiNt

KEE

• .• f

SPECIAL NOTICES.

~' .

AMERICAN ROME TARD, PENN 6T•
Et DAY AND SAT9ADAY'3II7.MINGS,

June 29th and 30th.

GRAND. OPENING OR: lIIIHOUP'S
ILINDOO PAGODA

I 2 PITTABITRGIE
Admission 26ctr, clulAren 15 cents. DconSopen. at 7%

o'clock. - it2843t0
Semi-Annum bate. . I

A A. 31A'QON 4:21.-HAVE JUST OPENED— • I
• it- 1000 yds.Lawn at 63, ,C0.per yardworthl2MQl6o.

.1000 " Cid/v.:K2, 65(ie. " " " /0 0/2%
5 cases Berage Detainee, 6% to loc.-pa yprd.

10 Bl'd liinslius, reduced 2 and Sc.per yard.
20 bales Brown w " 2 o tr 46

Checks, Tweeds, SummerStara, Tlckings, Linens, Ileum.
keeping Goods, de., in., at corresponding reductions.

Pittsburgh, June 28,1855. 0421
10101ft VATS LIBRARY AT AUCTION —On SATURDAY

evening,June Both, commencing at 7%o'clock, will be
sold, at the Commercial Sales Booths, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets, a valuable collection ofBooks, which have
been gathered from time to time, at rare opportnnities, by
a gentleman of literary taste, and forming a choice private
Library, of extensive range in subject, and best lhogliah
and American editions. Some of-the works are superbly
illustrated, and in elegantbindings. Among them will be
found Bancroft's History of the United States, Prescott's
Conquest of Mexico, Layard's Nineveh and its Remains,
Enapie ChemicalTechnology, elegant eight volume Boston
edition of Ehatspeare, Chambers' Information for the Pea.Work!pie,Webster's quarto Dictionary, Lord E.YLsres ,

Statesman'! Manual; Chamber? Papers for. the People,
Chambers' Miscellany, Humboldt's Aspects or Nature, The
British Gazetteer, Dryden'' Poetical ft orks, National and
Scripture Galleries of Engravings, Pictorial Museum of
Nature,ipallery of Fineand Useful Arts: Hazards Begis'er

of Fentuyisania, complete ; J. T. Head's:3oe Works, World
Displayed, eight volumes; France and the FrenchRevolu-
tion, Knight's London, ie., Ac.

Also, anexcellent Mahogany Book Case, with Secretary,
nearly new, which cost $75. P. 51. DAVIS,

je2B Auctioneer,

NO ANIMAL OlL.—The Turkish Hair balm contains
no animal off, end Is composed of entirely new and

different articles from the worthless.trash that floods the
market. Let no one who has lost or is losing his hair, do.
spate of haring it restored. Succors has always followed
the faithful use of this wonderful preparation, and the
user is rewarded with a !unwiring, glosayan/ thick head of
heir. Only 60 eta. per bottle. Fold by

je2S S. L. CUTHBERT, 140Third st
, AGTOI Whiskers and Aloustachrs produced, like

_ .1 magic, by the faithful use cd the TURIIIBII BALM,
and costs but50 centsper bottle. Bold at No. 140 THIRD
street.

CARGO'S PICTURES ARE WORTH TILE MONEY—the
cases are given In gratis. Rooms, No. 76 FOURTH

street. ieV3

OATS—WO bushels Oats to arrive, and for sale by
je2S ATWELL, LEE 8 CO

I v. A-25 half chests Y. 11.Tea justreo•ived and for sale
1ally Ue2Bl ATWELL, LEE & CO..

IPES-60 boxes Stinker Etorie Pipes justreceived errP for sale by [jEd3J ATWELL, LEE lc CO.
RIGFR.EsHING,

THESE BOP DAYS in the latter end of Jane, to get a
DISH OF DAVIS JOHNSON'S UNRIVALLED ICE

CREAM, especially iffollowed bya glass of that cold, pure
SODA WATEIt, which hedraws to perfection: Besides, he
is "some" in the way of SYRUPS; you mayselect from
the following: Strawberry, Ginger,Lemon, Rose and Va-
nilla, a c.„ Ac. Remember, No. 3 Smithfield street.

1e:27:3t DAVIS JOHNSON,Proprietor.
The Pittsburgh High School.

THE Directors of the Central Board of ildneation, of
Pittsburgh, are desirous of obtaining a Principal for

the nigh School about to be established In this city. A
man of the highest qualifications, largest experience, and
who can come with proper recommendations, is desired,
and to such a person an annual salary of $2-300 will be
paid. The School is intended to be conducted in a similar
manner to those of the Eastern cities.

Applications may be made up to the 18th of July. Ad-
dress B. E.- M'OOWIN, Pres't of the Board.

Pittsburgh. June20, 11155—[3e22:td]
A Country Seat for Sale.

ALARGE NEW BRIOK 110UsS, pleasantly situated at
SwissvaleStation, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, is

offeredfor sale. Itcomprises fourteen comfortable rooms,
exclusive ofbasements and cellars, with convenient out.
buildings, excellent water, young fruit, shrubbery, dc.
From two to ten Acres of Ground can be sold v.ith it
Terms easy. Enquire of the subscriber, on the premises.

jelTelm JAMES SIVIBSHEL3I.
William -Wilson, Alderman.

FACE, No. 447 PENN street, between the Canal andO O'llarastreet, Fifth Ward. All business appertaining
to the °Moe ofan Alderman or Justice of the Peace, will
be promptly attended to. Bonds, Mortgages, and other
documents, drawn withneatncsaand despatch. [febllif

R. DROWN continues to be consulted for the core of
1)/ SECRET DISEASES. Mg success in long standing
cases is unequalled. Theafflicted are invited to call with-
out delay. Persons efilicted with Venereal Diseases,
Rheumatism, Piles, or Seminal Debility, should not delay
to get his advice. Lettere containinga foe immediately
answered.

Oflice and I:rivate Rooms, No. 41 Liamond alley, Pitts-
burgh. je2o
Tj ILRUMATI9.II A.ND NEURALGIA. Dr. BROWN
jit, hereby informs the afflicted that hie remedy for the
above mentioned 'Became is one that will cure.,lle will
warrant a cure in any case of Mil kind. Thu remedy was
never known to fail when properly persevered with.

Many suffer the torture of this complaint for monthsand
years, when a few months would procure a certain, safe
and speedy remedy.

Ofaceand Private Consulting Rooms, No. 41 DIAMOND
alley. je26

.—Ntp.a.NBY FEttNsw Book jallt publisurd, amt sup.
lposed to have been written by Fanny Fern and pub
fished under an assumed name. The Book dONE CUT
CORNERS—ouaof the books of the age.

MAGAZINES FOR JULY.
Leslie's NewFork. Journal, for July;
Coders Lady's Book,
Peterson's Magasine,
Ballou'sklagardno,
Household Words,
Yanks Notions,
Illaekwtiod's Maealas, for June.'

For sale by 11. BILNER .4. CO.,
jet No. 82 Smithfield street.

MAI3dZtNISn FOR JULY
Godey'a Lady's Book; -

New York Journal;
Vet-rson's Magazine;'
BalloiYa Magazine;
Yankee Notions;
Blackwood's Magazine tar June.

All the Eastern Weekliesfor this weekreceived and for
sale at the Cheap Book Store of

W. A—GILDENITENNEY k CO.,
je'23 Filth at, opposite theTheatre.

JULY. hIAGAZtNES--..
Oodey'sLady's Book, for Jiily7r2o cents;
Ballon'e Zdagasine, 4 " 10
Yankee Notions, " " 12 •.

Prank Leslie's N.Y. Jounaal, 18 "

North British, far 'Slay.
Theabove justreceived by Express. Alio, a large lot of

8011001, CLASSICAL and AlLscllaneous BOORS and STA-
TIONERY for sale at COST, end ;so nultnoo. Call nt
LAUFFEWS BOOK STORE, 87 Wood street, if you want to
get a CbeaoLibrary. 3e.21
AILArot:6, PLAreaS, PLarir.n.--tininiy Important to
r Cabinet Makers, Carpenters, and Workers in Haul.
wood, Ivory and Veneera--

IV. C. HOPTCR'S
ITRNEER, HARDWOOD AND IV,

„,

PLAN-EIS' . 4R.‘
The above Planes cannot be excel' ,

respect-rood and veneers. Tce ettentior--at
•

-
"1"

fully solicited. INTsale at
jrW • SOWN TR= I'S,

136 Wood! street.

8t4,,15.,Antf 4uphn"t'" vur Fleet enmities; a
"" Good Society.The Etiglith ..drphane,or a Moine In the New World; bythe authv -of Tempest and Sunshine.

tehman.
"-..olmes' Poems.
Men of Cnaracter; by Douglas Jerrold.
Godey's Lady's Book, for July.
Peterson's Magazine,
New York Journal,
For Books or Magazines, call ar send to

W. A. GILDENFIeNNEY 8 °O.'S,
je.27 Filth st., opposite the Theatre.

Att.E CHANCE YO BUY A FAltat...—Far sale,a valuableY 4 e
Farm of Forty Acres, in a high state of cultivation,

with a Farm House, Stable, &a; Cider Press and Mill;
a good Apple Orchard of grafteVfnits, and other fruits of
good qualityand condition. The Landis ofeholea quality,
and is well adapted for gardening purposes. immediate
posserrion, if desired. - Situated on the island adjoining.
Liverpool, Ohio. Prime $3:100. Terms: One-third inhand;
remainder Inone, two, three and four years. ' •

je27 • S. CUTHBERT k SON, 140 Thirdst.
XTOTiCE TO FARMERS, MERCUANTIi -and 110111:1.
.1.11 KEEPERS Onnatault.—Harvest Rands, Clerks and
Bookkeepers, young Boys and Girls, Teamsters and Car-
riage Drivers, Cooks, Chambermaids, Nurses, At.; a Boy of
seventeen years of age wants a trade ,• a Man and his Wife
want a place with a Balmer all well. recommended.
Apply at -BARR'B -INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, • No. 410
Liberty street. jell

60RELIABLE FASHIONS IN GODEY'S LADY'o BOOK
FOR JULY.—Among them is a fashion plate,:color•

ed, containing eightfigIIIRS boys and girls' drosses. tavola*,
ble to parents. A Doll's Cap In embroidery, to teach theyoung idea bow to Work. White's Summer Fashions for
Bonnets. ,liontillmlrotat Brodies, &a., &a.

For sale by H. MINER & CO.,
.022 No. 32 Smithfield street.
A BRADTIFUL TRACT OF LAND, of about 113,6 Aaree,A situateon the Girty'aRun Plank Road, at four miles

from the city; els acres cleared and fenced; balance in Jane
woods. A good epring of water, do. Also, Twelve Acres
adjoining theabove, with a fine stone quarry opened, bar-
inga front ofone-eighth of a mile on the Plank Road. For

B. CUTHBERT & SON,
140Third street.

WANT SITUATIONS.—Seve • YOUNG MEN,of smart
business habita, with good references, wish to be ear

pipped as CLERKS:or SALESMEN. Those in want of
BOTB or Girls can be supplied at BARR'S INTELLIGENCE
°MOE, 410LIBERTY street. •

Also, a PARTNERWANTED, with a cash capitalof$lOO,
to engage in a profitable business. .4 nquireof G. BARR.

je2o <Chroniclecopy.)

LOST OPPOItTONITISS, like spilled milk, should cause
novale regrets; bat we maylearn impsof wisdom

from past neglect. Then come at onceand get the NEW
SHOES and GAITERS, while wo are still inclined to sell
cheap;at No. 107 MARKETstreet.

je'73 • W. E. SCHMERTZ.

GRANDPARENTS will be orljoyed by sending them
Pictures of the ". little ones.' Try CARGO'S RoomsNo. 76 Fourth street. je2l

XTEW EiTYLNS FUENCIIYsLT RATS patreceived by
Expreas and for agile lowfor Oa.svi at 91 Wood at.

je2l J. WILEOIII & 80N.
0 AVE MONEY, by 'During your RATS at No. 91 WOOD13 West, sabers youcan get the BEST QUALITYof SUE
HATEfor 84. 13,1231 J.,W11,130N k BON.

30viACRE8 OF LAND FOIL BALE, situate near Came.ron Station Balt. and Ohio B. it. 'Will be coldaltogether, or in smaller lots. Price $0 and $7-perjelB .8. COPIIBERT A BON, 140 Mini it.

GRAM CRADLES—. 2 dozen, Jacob llnker'e calebmtel
make, blame: for sale by

Jai JAMES WAILDROP.

SHAD—No.I trim'd, in barrels and half barrels, tills day
received and for sale by HENRY IL COLLINS,jedl No. 25 Wood street.
I ANTED—A.PARTNEti, with a eat.h capital of $lOO, toV V engage in a business paying a handsome per cent:

age. Referents given, it required.
jeld G. BARR. 410Libortys

izt MOULDER. tiIIACE.Y.—I have received a large supply of
0 Shoulder Braces, superior to any in the city Those
wishing a good article should call and examine mine beforepurchasing elsewhere. JOS. nit:VINO,

Corner 'Diamond and Market et.

WAX MATCHES.—A I.rge supply or very tine Wax.
Macho; inMilk, received by

309. FLEMLNIG,
je27 Comer,Diamond and Marketet

rpuevinam FLASE2.-1 hare onhand a large supply
of Flasks, initable for Isavelers.

JOS. FLIatING,
je27

ISaari& INDUGEHENTB will determine you to aup,
ply yourselves with eotne of those handsome ocdOred

GAITERS. ETD CONGRESS CIAVEIiB. or anything Moe
kept by W. E. SCHMEBTZ, just "call soon at NO. 107
MARICATotreet, idiom Yowl' wands will be Ingo tip with.
out Imitation.. Is 2

,,

A.A. OMUIZEP. 0. 0. (trat..'"`.3.
A. A. 4:max/Ica BnOat

arnar Iburth and Smithfidd struts, Pitisbu
A E N

STATE .0
MUTUAL Frio AND MATUNEINBunAECE

OP HAIMIRIBISP.O.
.......03ts0,00 0.

GIRARD
FIRE AND MARINE INBITBAINTE CMPANY

OP PECILADDLPHIA.eaoo,ooo.
• INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TIER VALLEY OF V/RO/NIA,
- winortmoTnE, VA.

CAPITAL ..........

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE mow= cCOMPAIQQ.

11AUT_PO2D1CONN.
mll] OWTAX. AND AZSEra....saiis4,4so

BORTH WESTERN INVITILVICE CO,Ar:ANY•MICE, ItIERCHAN'TB' EXCHANGE, PE &LPEIA•
RAWER PEEPETIT

Authorized'. CoVtal, Oa o,oooi
A BEIFIX LIABLE 808 1112. LoasE OP TM CM,

jog, PANT.
InStock Notes, (negotiableMum)secured bylinergages and Judgments..

. ....
........

. .
In Rills Receivable, Mortgagee and Judgments,

Bonds, . .
.... .... .. .

... 100,000
In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash 47,000

Total.. -.. . ... . -4252000• H. OADWiliVir.e;ideni. J.az- Fire, Marineawl Inland Tranuportattor.-13taitaten.
at currantrates.

BRBEIZENORS.

James ll'enllydi Co.,
W. ,D. Rinehart, •

Draft, 13entett L -. Co,
Zug, iAnduey lc Cc,

L. Hollowell & Co., Charles 11‘,Vrleht,
'David 8. Brown & Co, C. H.& Geo. Abtanh;
'Harris, Dale & Co., ETV= & Walhans, _

Bon. Was. D.Kelley, Muss. hlesame&

Caleb Cope & tk
GEOIiGE DISGUAff, Agerl;

jet 95 Water duet, l'lttelrareo
WESTERN FARMERS INSURANCE COI:IPiEnr

NEW LISBON OHIO.
•

Capital, - - - 13160,000.
rp J. HtaklTEll, Anis; Se:Marks Building, No. IVi
J... Third street,Pittsburgh.

OITICULS:
P. A. nocusum, President
JAMES Time Preside:it
LEVI BUSTIN, Beads:7 and ToseStriz.

PITTM7II.OII -

JamesW. Woodnell, Joseph Pit=mert
James Wood, P. Pa.Riddle
Jno.V. tiarbangt, -Dr Jun. Peg, _

1161 Wm. Almms, Birmingham-, DEMSati, Newm......713P.4 Go,

British and •Conthiental Exchttageo
. BiGHT BILLS. DRAWN DE - •

DUNCAN, 6EIEiLDIATI COe
•

ON THE UNION BANE; LONDON,-
In Sum or £1 .Lin Ilewaans.

TIIESII DRAFTS are available at all MG prinsir.al 'Towns ofENOLAND, SCOTLANDaIcdI.RELAN.D, and
the CONTINENT.

We also draw eta= Brus on - -

311. A. Granabiatarta la; 5M119.1..",
FRANKFOBT A MON,

Which serve as a Remittance to all parts of 03-' 1174ATE,
SWITZERI.A.NDand HOLLAND. _

Persons intending Cotravel arca: may manta, th..-angt
as, Letters of Cre/it, on which Money can be obtained, as.
needed, in any part of Europe. -

Cott:emit, of Elite, Notes, a,d other saWarides in
rope, will receive prompt attention.

WM. 11. WILLIAv't Ec CO.;
WonLearner Tbird enoet.

WILLILX KUlda_
DEAL= EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOMII \9 GTER
No. 299 Liberty street, Pittsbargh,-Pa. -

X63. CONSTASTIT RZCZIVING, the BEdi BRANDS ri
PENNSYLVANIA, - •

0010 INDIANA and

Bair.oll,&- Vi.OVire
Whichwill always be Bold at theLow ectCabpekes. aU.

WIC. B. MIYS` &

DEALERS IN PACON,

111118,81MS & 811011108
LARD, LARD OLL,

DRIED BEEF, •

BIIGA • -

• CANVASSED CAMP.
A.large stock always onhand at

No. 29fi- Liberty street.
.le6) • Passatraarr, PLISN'AL

cto.Partnerahlp.
"TplrE hare thie day ILBSociated °undies iN the PODS

YV PACKING and PROVISION buoinese, at the•eld
stand, V.97 Liberty street. The liminess is to be condi:briod
under the name and style of AV. 11. HAYS . CO.

WU. B. JUTE.
GEO. 8. HEAD.

Prrrntraoit. Mar 6.1855-4'NC:lml
.T. C11MA1N.1....L. C. CCUBLINB...II. C. TlatICS...l7. IL. WOOD:alD.,

AMERICAN
-IP A P I E R C IY E

IdANUFACTIMAG co'MM,
170. 78 SECOND, STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA

Air ANUFACTIIIIEIIS or PAPIPP. MAOHEOIItIna
ai for Churches, HMSO?, Steamboats, .to,"m.i.;;;;;;iPicture Pramee,Wiudow and Door Heeds, A-actete. TressesCornices, Ventilators and Centre Pie,

„ •

settee and Mouldlnge of every dear,' L.'''. `'een,*17.0 emu, —",„„
ncanastaand warranted morod-

now in u..4e. • ....we hansayctCeiniHclf
-Orders execrated

N. B—Attention r' uathe shortestnetke•
Steamboat Bolidera Is err,ierpncted Cott& a:Picle, on account of its light weight.

N• - CUMMINS TUNES & CO.,o."- betweenWood and Marketsm.,
Pittimrah.

7- _...atpcntant to Housekeepers and • ent,01.... , __Oto.l.•
Fruit Growers. • v, wilowr

,-a'rt itvt, r 79 ~,,' rPATENT A.Ut•TIALIT SELF SEALING "

CANS AND JARS, "I,i; ,lirFor PreSes.veng Fresh Fruit ., ~
„ t.

- and Vegetables. '.' go:

VOlt. SALE at No. 12/ Wood street, Pitts-laugh, Ps., n't
r the China and Queentavare Store of HENRY lIIGBY,
who Is the only agent Inthis city for disposing et the above
very useful article. For a full description of those 0/1142,
and the method of their use, see Circulars,to be had ad
above; where, also, a complete and fall am,ortMent cf new
and desirable patterns of CalliA,GLASS end WIZEN?*
%CAEN, adapted to the wards of private famllies, /ext.
keepers and country merchants; may he obtained at ICO
prices. • jeIl:1y

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON'-& CO.

A. .. . ird. .NiiOIINVE the opening of their Great Ee,Oni.."nol
Sale oftheir immense Stock.. Eta" , tattle thzongb•

out the eatabLieliment will be narked down andelped
aut.'. axe

JOHN COCHRAN ,& BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTSc,
VAULT DOOllB, •

Window Shutters, Window Garda, &c.
Nosh 91 Second 'street-and flid Thttil.ol.

(BZIMIIIII 1700 b AEI %LUIZ,* .."
PiZ TSBViiGig Pd.,

Ilavn on band a variety of new patterns Until' en..
Plain, suitable for all purport's. Partionlez attention path,
to enclosing GraveLota. Jobbingdoneatshort notice;ErnS7

S. IU9IKEE & CO.,
.I%INUFAC2Intia 07 •

M'KEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
• AIL EMU OT

WINDOW GLAS-S-,-
Extra, Double Sty:melt, Imitation Crain% and atik-,'

Vials, Flasto, Pickle and Preserve Jan:
Wine, Porter andlii ra noels;

Telegraphic &Lightning•Rod Insulators'
SECOND BZTWEEti WOOD & MARKET Einv

PITZEBUSGLI, Pr
_

.
But a. short distance from the Steataboatlatdlng,from Monongahela House, Bt. Cbcalea,and City Ilotal.Leg

J. U. JOHES E. D. Dawn;
JONES & DENNY, -

Forwarding and Commission Mordants,
api9] 61 'WATER BTILIfEr, PITIMIMOIL

TRANSPORTATION
To ARDMORE THE EASTERN IRTIE;

T7A PENNA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.

D. LEECH & CO.'S LINE,4
Between Pittsburgh, Brew York, PhiladelphV

and Baltimore.

riclllB BOMB being now In good
'order; we arepenal,:

to despatch property either way on fweerable term'. ;Sh pments consigned to either of the wadershrscm will t-.forwarded withoutcharge for comminicene, and all kestrel
time promptly attended to.

Address or apply to D. LBBCTI a Co., -.
Penn street and Canal Pittalmergh..':

neßals mos, 1
needling Dapot No.lB South Third street,DeliveringDepot, Dock st.,

• iL 821-ITIL Agent;No. 75 North street, Baltimore..JNO. S IcDONALD,No. 7 Battery Place. 'New.York

MERRICK HOUSE%
W. A. BLOSSOM, pnorßityo,

NEW 111114awrox. •
BEAVER P"

LAND W--A*ItANTSwAItiTED- 40,
00,

100 ARM WARBAN'T3,I:I;
*:AUSTIN L 002114,Sae Deaer is wIanti, Stsx4s, 44,92 Two%

~I,
1

.;.%•c,c.6 st-7 .-..;. ,,Z, 4,11c-ri ;Iv• "11k—itilpir,AW Nopt,if,,ITVZO/tZi%Vii,746'4rifot. - 41- -
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